m7GpppG cap dependence for efficient translation of Drosophila 70-kDa heat-shock-protein (Hsp70) mRNA.
To investigate whether preferential translation of the heat-shock mRNAs occurs via cap-independent translation, the requirement for the m7GpppG cap structure for efficient translation of 70-kDa heat-shock-protein (Hsp70) mRNA was quantified by in vitro translation and by in vivo translation following electroporation. Hsp70 mRNA was transcribed in vitro with and without a cap structure. Translation in the rabbit reticulocyte or wheat germ lysate was reduced about 70% when the cap was absent. For comparison, translation of uncapped encephalomyocarditis virus 5'-untranslated-region-containing mRNA was equal to or greater than capped mRNA, whereas translation of several non-heat-shock mRNAs was reduced by 85-95% when capping was omitted. Cap-dependent translational stimulation of Hsp70 is not due to increased stability, is not a kinetic effect, and requires the methylated GpppG. To confirm the in vitro analyses, capped and uncapped mRNA were introduced into Drosophila tissue culture cells by electroporation, followed by heat shock. Paralleling the in vitro results, uncapped Hsp70 mRNA translation was 70-80% reduced relative to the capped form. Complementary experiments in which eIF-4 was inactivated in vitro using either m7GTP cap analogue or foot-and-mouth-disease virus L protease expression likewise indicated that the cap-dependent translation pathway is required for optimal Hsp mRNA translation. Since cellular Hsp70 mRNA translation during heat shock is very efficient, it is unlikely that translation via a cap-independent pathway is the principal basis for preferential translation.